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This year marks the twentieth anniversary of the demise of 
Sayagyi U Ba Khin. He passed away on January 19, 1971. 
Several years before he died, Sayagyi composed a discourse 
in English particularly for his western students. He read it 
to students on a number of occasions. After his death, this 
discourse was transcribed and published under the title The 
Essentials of Buddha Dhamma in Meditative Practice. 
The following is an excerpt. 

Let me now deal with Vipassana meditation from the point 
of view of a householder in everyday life and explain the 
benefit one can derive from it—here and now—in this very 
lifetime. 

The initial object of Vipassana meditation is to activate the 
experience of anicca in oneself and to eventually reach a 
state of inner and outer calmness and balance. This is 
achieved when one becomes engrossed in the feeling of 
anicca within. The world is now facing serious problems 
which threaten all mankind. It is just the right time for eve-
ryone to take to Vipassana meditation and learn how to find 
a deep pool of quiet in the midst of all that is happening 
today. Anicca is inside of everybody. It is within reach of 
everybody. Just a look into oneself and there it is —anicca 
to be experienced. When one can feel anicca, when one can 
experience anicca, and when one can become engrossed in 
anicca, one can at will cut oneself off from the world of 
ideation outside. Anicca is, for the householder, the gem of 
life which he will treasure to create a reservoir of calm and 
balanced energy for his own well-being and for the welfare 
of the society. 

The experience of anicca, when properly developed, strikes 
at the root of one’s physical and mental ills and removes 
gradually whatever is bad in him, i.e., the causes of such 
physical and mental ills. This experience is not reserved for 
men who have renounced the world for the homeless life. It 
is for the householder as well. In spite of drawbacks which 
make a householder restless in these days, a competent 

teacher or guide can help a student to get the experience of 
anicca activated in a comparatively short time. Once he has 
got it activitated, all that is necessary is for him to try to 
preserve it. But he must make it a point, as soon as time or 
opportunity presents itself for further progress, to work for 
the stage of bhañgañā,a—the third level of knowledge in 
Vipassana. If he reaches this level, there will be little or no 
problem because he should then be able to experience 
anicca without much ado and almost automatically. In this 
case anicca will become his base, to which all his physical 
and mental activities return as soon as the domestic needs 
of daily life for such activities are over. However, there is 
likely to be some difficulty for one who has not reached the 
stage of bhañga. It will be just like a tug-of-war for him 
between anicca within, and physical and mental activities 
outside. So it would be wise for him to follow the motto of 
“work while you work, play while you play.” There is no 
need for him to be activating the experience of anicca all 
the time. It should suffice if this could be confined to a 
regular period, or periods, set apart in the day or night for 
the purpose. During this time, at least, an attempt must be 
made to keep the attention focused inside the body, with 
awareness devoted exclusively to anicca;  that is to say, his 
awareness of anicca should go on from moment to moment 

Samāhito sampajāno, sato Buddhassa sāvako 
Vedanā ca pajānāti, vedanāna0 ca sambhava0. 
Yattha cetā nirujjhanti, magga0 ca khayagāmina0. 
Vedanāna0 khayā, bhikkhu nicchāto parinibbuto ti. 

Words of Dhamma 
A follower of the Buddha, with concentration, awareness 
and constant thorough understanding of impermanence, 
knows with wisdom the sensations, their arising,  
their cessation and the path leading to their end. 
A meditator who has reached the end of sensations  
(in the stage of nibbāna ) is freed from craving, fully liberated. 

—Sa0yutta-nikaya IV, Nal. 183, PTS 204 
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so continuously as not to allow for the interpolation of any 
discursive or distracting thoughts, which are definitely det-
rimental to progress. In case this is not possible, he will 
have to go back to respiration-mindfulness, because 
samādhi is the key to the contemplation of anicca. To get 
good samādhi, sīla (morality) has to be perfect, since 
samādhi is built upon sīla. For a good experience of anicca, 
samādhi must be good. If samādhi  is excellent, awareness 
of anicca  will also become excellent. There is no special 
technique for activating the experience of anicca other than 
the use of the mind adjusted to a perfect state of balance, 
and attention projected upon the object of meditation. In 
Vipassana the object of meditation is anicca, and therefore 
in the case of those used to focusing their attention on bod-
ily feelings, they can feel anicca directly. In experiencing 
anicca in relation to the body, it should first be in the area 
where one can easily get one’s attention engrossed, chang-
ing the area of attention from place to place, from head to 
feet and from feet to head, at times probing into the interior. 
At this stage, it must clearly be understood that no attention 
is to be paid to the anatomy of the body, but to the forma-
tions of matter—the kalāpas—and the nature of their con-
stant change. 

If these instructions are observed, there will surely be pro-
gress, but the progress depends also on pāramī (i.e., one’s 
disposition for certain spiritual qualities) and the devotion 
of the individual to the work of meditation. If he attains 
high levels of knowledge, his power to understand the three 
characteristics of anicca, dukkha and anattā will increase 
and he will accordingly come nearer and nearer  to the goal 
of the ariya or noble saint—which every householder 
should keep in view. 

This is the age of science. Man of today has no utopia. He 
will not accept anything unless the results are good, con-
crete, vivid, personal, and here-and-now. When the Buddha 
was alive, he said to the Kalamas: “Now look, you Kala-
mas. Be not misled by report or tradition or hearsay. Be not 
misled by proficiency in the scriptural collections, or by 
reasoning or logic or reflection on and approval of some 
theory, or because some view conforms with one’s inclina-
tions, or out of respect for the prestige of a teacher. But 
when you know for yourselves: these things are unwhole-
some, these things are blameworthy, these things are cen-
sured by the wise; these things, when practiced and ob-
served, conduce to loss and sorrow—then do ye reject 
them. But if at any time you know for yourselves: these 
things are wholesome, these things are blameless, these 
things are praised by the intelligent; these things, when 
practiced and observed, conduce to welfare and happiness, 
then, Kalamas, do ye, having practiced them, abide.” 

The time-clock of Vipassana has now struck —that is, for 
the revival of Buddha Dhamma Vipassana in practice. We 
have no doubt whatsoever that definite results would accrue 
to those who would with an open mind sincerely undergo a 
course of training under a competent teacher—I mean re-
sults which will be accepted as good, concrete, vivid, per-
sonal, here-and-now results which will keep them in good 
stead and in a state of well-being and happiness for the rest 
of their lives.  

May all beings be happy and may peace prevail 
in the world.  

When I recall the past before I came into contact with Say-
agyi, it seems to me that it all was a previous existence, and 
that having received Dhamma from him, I entered a new 
life, far superior to the old one. The Dhamma words come 
to mind: 

 Ya0 kiñci vitta0 idha vā hura0 vā 
 Saggesu vā ya0 ratana0 pa;ī<ta0 
 Na no sama0 atthi Tathāgatena 
 Idampi Buddhe ratana0 pa;ī<ta0 
 Idampi Dhamme ratana0 pa;ī<ta0 
 Idampi Sanghe ratana0 pa;ī<ta0 

Whatever treasure there may be in this world or the 
next, 

Whatever jewels may be found even in celestial fields, 

None of these can compare with the jewel in the 
Tathagata* 
—the jewel in the Tathagata is far higher. 
This is the jewel in the Teacher. 

This is the jewel in the Teaching. 

This is the jewel in the followers of the Teaching. 

All the wealth I had amassed, whether there in Burma or 
here in India, could give me merely earthly pleasures. All 
the merits I had gained by giving service before I learned 
Dhamma might have given me a new life in celestial 
planes. There I might have enjoyed still greater pleasures. 
But all these pleasures, earthly or celestial, would be 
ephemeral—bound to pass away—and must lead to disap-
pointment and misery when they go. They are nothing com-
pared to the happiness I have got in receiving the jewel of 
Dhamma from my Teacher—a happiness which keeps 
growing every day of my life. 

—S.N. Goenka 

* Literally, 'thus-gone' or 'thus-come.' One who by walking 
on the path of reality has reached ultimate reality, i.e. an 
enlightened person. The term by which the Buddha com-
monly referred to himself. 

International News  

Australia   

Goenkaji and Mataji visited the two centers in Australia in 
November. At Dhamma Bhūmi in Blackheath, Goenkaji 
conducted a ten-day course and a Satipa<<hāna Sutta course. 
The latter, held almost exactly seven years to the day after 
Goenkaji first inaugurated the centre, marked the inaugura-
tion of the new pagoda. Students attending the Satipa<<hāna 
Sutta course were able to use the 36 cells on the ground 
level. The cells were completed in time for the course, dur-
ing which Goenkaji gave live Satipa<<hāna Sutta discourses 
which were recorded on videotape. 

The pagoda project was conceived in 1988 when the need 
for private meditation cells for more intensive practice be-
came apparent. New, higher ground at the southeast corner 
of the centre was acquired, which provided a suitable loca-
tion. Funds were pledged, and the planning started in ear-
nest that year.  

There were considerable difficulties during the entire next 
year with the council which controls local development. A 
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council directive dictates that new buildings conform to 
“Australian vernacular” architectural design. The center’s 
design was modeled after the Dhammagiri pagoda, with its 
traditional Burmese domes and spires. This design was re-
jected, even though the spires would not be visible from the 
road. A compromise design was finally agreed upon, and 
work started in May 1990. 

The focus of the current work is to fully complete the first 
story. Brickwork was used for the load-bearing walls, and 
the partition walls between the cells were constructed of 
large sections of aerated concrete. This enabled rapid, inex-
pensive construction and provides excellent sound and tem-
perature insulation. Fresh air flows to each cell via vents 
through the insulated, double brick outside wall, and is 
drawn off from the inside by vents to chimneys above. 
Heating coils were built into the concrete floor to provide 
radiant heat during cold winter weather. 

Except for the brickwork, most of the construction—
including the foundation, electrical work and concrete 
roof—was done by meditators. The project is not yet com-
plete: much work remains to be done on the outer wall, 
heating system and insulation for winter, and finishing de-
tails. But 36 cells were ready for use in time for the 
Satipa<<hāna Sutta course, and the project remains within 
budget. 

Goenkaji and Mataji also visited Dhamma Rasmi in Queen-
sland for the first time, where they conducted a three-day 
course for old students. 

Goenkaji's Visit to Myanmar (Burma) 

In November of 1990, after their visit to Australia, 
Goenkaji and Mataji visited Myanmar (Burma). This was 
the first time Goenkaji had been in the land of his birth 
since he left in 1969 to start conducting courses in India. 
He was invited to Myanmar to address the monks at the 
Pariyatti University in Yangun (Rangoon), which is under 
the direction of the Ministry of Religious Affairs. After his 
first Dhamma discourse to 300 monks, Goenkaji was in-
vited to give a second, unscheduled talk at the university—
this one attended by 800-900 monks and lay people.  He 
also gave a series of public Dhamma talks on three con-

secutive evenings in Yangun. These lectures were held at 
the Mahatma Gandhi hall, and were attended by about 
1000 people each night. Each evening’s talk was followed 
by a question-and-answer session. 

Additional invitations to speak in northern Burma made it 
necessary to extend Goenkaji’s visit from one week to ten 
days. At the Pariyatti University in Mandalay he addressed 
a gathering of about 1000 people, and at a monastery in 
Pegu he addressed 750 monks. The head of this monastery, 
the Ven. Jotipāla (whose title is Agga-mahāpanditta—
“most learned scholar”), was a member of the Burmese 
delegation that attended the seminar on vedanā and sampa-
jañña held at Dhammagiri in February of 1990. 

Goenkaji had the opportunity to meet with old and new 
friends; to revisit the place where he had learned Vipassana 
from his teacher, Sayagyi U Ba Khin;  and to confer with 
leading scholars and monks on points of Dhamma. He ex-
pressed his deep joy at returning to Myanmar after an ab-
sence of 21 years. The visit enabled him to pay respects to 
the land where he was born and where he first learned the 
Dhamma. 

India 

Report from Dhammagiri 

The busy winter season at the Vipassana International 
Academy started in early December with an international 
seminar on “Vipassana Meditation and Health.”  About 180 
students sat during Goenkaji’s annual self course, which 
was a 20-day course this year. This course was followed by 
the annual meeting of assistant teachers, trustees, and 
Dhamma workers. It was reported at the meeting that 312 
ten-day courses were held worldwide in the past year, two 
thirds of them at centers, and one third at rented sites. Of 
this total, 152 courses were held in India and Nepal, at-
tended by over 12,600 students, while 160 courses were 
held in the west, attended by over 4000 students. A special 
feature of this year’s week-long meeting was that Goenkaji 
gave discourses on four suttas of the Buddha: Dhamma-
cakkappavattana Sutta, Anatta Lakkha,a Sutta, Ānāpāna 
Sati Sutta and Girimānanda Sutta. These discourses were 
recorded on tape. 

Following the annual meeting were the month course, 45-
day course, and three  ten-day courses. The month course 
was attended by about 220 students, 88 of whom continued 
on the 45-day course. During the second ten-day course, 
Goenkaji videotaped a new set of Hindi discourses. 

Vipassana Research Institute  

V.R.I. has undertaken two ambitious new projects. One is to 
enter the commentaries and sub-commentaries 
(supplemental literature to the Pāli canon, or Tipi<aka) onto 
computer. The scope of this project can be appreciated if 
one considers that the Tipi<aka (the preserved teachings of 
the Buddha) is a monumental work—18,000 pages in 58 
volumes—and that the commentaries and sub-commentaries 
are  more extensive. The commentarial writings were com-
posed by erudite monks over millenia, and contain factual 
details about the Buddha’s everyday life, history and leg-
ends, as well as elucidation of terms that appear in the Pāli 
canon. Much of this literature is attributed to Buddhaghosa, 
who in the 5th century A.D. wrote the Visuddhimagga, an 

The first level of the pagoda at Dhamma Bhumi as it 
appeared at the time of Goenkaji’s visit in November. 
The upper ring of cells and finishing work on the 

ground level will proceed this year. 
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authoritative source which is highly regarded by scholars 
and monks. 

The Institute is taking up another large project: publishing 
the Pāli Tipi<aka  in Devanagari. Devanagari  is a direct 
descendant of the script used in ancient India and is used in 
Sanskrit and modern Hindi. The Tipi<aka was published in 
Devanagari in the 1950’s by Nalanda University in India. It 
has since gone out of print. In Thailand, the entire Tipi<aka 
has been entered on computer. Using this as a base, V.R.I. 
plans to publish an edition in Devanagari. Included will be 
translations of traditional terms explained in the light of 
patipatti,  the actual experience of the Buddha’s teaching.  

These projects will certainly be in progress for many years. 
Ten computers are already engaged in the work, five at 
Dhammagiri and five in Bombay. A new building is cur-
rently being built at V.R.I. to house additional computers 
and rooms for Pāli research. 

Two New Centers in India 

In Jaisingpur, Maharashtra, a farm house located on 5 
acres is being converted into a center. Goenkaji has given 
the name Dhammalaya. 

In Kutch, Gujarat, the new center, named Dhammasindhu, 
comprises 19 acres of forested land near Bhuj, just a few 
miles from the sea shore. 

New Center in California 

The California Trust has purchased a 109-acre, partially 
wooded property near North Fork, in the foothills of the 
Sierra Mountains ½  hour south of Yosemite National Park. 
Goenkaji has named the new center Dhamma Mahāvana 
(“Dhamma in the great forest”). The scenic property was 
formerly a children’s church camp. The local council has 
granted permission for the facility to be used as an adult 
retreat center for courses of 75, with occasional larger 
courses. The first course will be held in April. Goenkaji will 
be present for courses at the new center in August. 

Questions and Answers 

The following questions and answers are from a ten-day 
course held in California in June, 1982. 

I notice very often when I’m practicing that I have con-
versations going on in the mind—words or sounds and 
music. Yet I still feel the sensations. 

It is as if there are two minds—one mind with the sensa-
tions, another mind which is chattering, doing something 
else. 

Yes. 

Doesn’t matter. Don’t try to suppress whatever is coming in 
the mind—thoughts, fantasties, anything—but start giving 
more importance to the sensations. Let all these thoughts be 
like background music; then they will fade away automati-
cally. But if you give importance to them—either you want 
to get rid of them and try to push them out, or you start tak-
ing interest in them—then they will become so predominant 
that the sensations will fade. Always give importance to 
sensation with the understanding of anicca, and just let 
there be any thought. 

Their presence doesn’t necessarily mean that there isn’t 
equanimity? 

No. All these thoughts won’t harm you; they will make 
sa;khāras, but these are sa;khāras like lines drawn on the 
water. They will never go deep because you are with the 
sensations and anicca. 

The following appointments by Goenkaji were 
announced at the 1991 annual meeting at Dhammagiri. 

New Assistant Teachers 

Mr. and Mrs. Wadwani  (India) 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Khandar  (India) 

Van and Suzanne Shafer  (USA) 

 
Senior Assistant Teachers 

Mr. Bachubhai Shah  (India) 

Chris and Sachiko Weeden  (Japan) 

Mrs. Melba Deslandes  (France) 

Dr. (Mrs.) Kay Wain  (Australia) 
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